
I choose to incLude here memories of a long Lime resident of
the Bible Grorre area, bhe late Gervase hl.l who passed away in 1996.
These are his thoughts and remernbrances:

"f was born October 16, 1".901 , on Hoosier Prairie to ilavirl E. and Eva I'ffirical" Ilall.
Ttre farm was l<nown as the Bob lfi:Ool"].uu farm.

I grew up as most country lacls did at that Lime, barefooted in Sumner, pantaloons

ro11ed up, straw haL, hair sticking out of holes. We created our ourn pasttime,

whi.ch I ui1l describe later.

My earl.iest memories go back to when I ryas btrree. I recall playing i.n the barn

lot with a little red vagon, Late i.n Lhe evening when a man came Uo our farm from

the east and said "Oart Christsy hung himself." He vas Dad's broLher-in-law and

lived aboub 3/4 mile northeast of us. f suppose it vas Lhe nature of the event that

left an i-mpression. (Rernember there Lrere no te1-ephones).

Life was not serious for young boys so I will include some of our creative enter-

tai.nmenL. T'hese were the horse and buggy days and, of course, ve had horse and mule

buyers come around; so rre imitated them. A picket out of the Earden fence, bridle
of binder twine tied to one end, ancl a boy straddle of picket. Tttese horses sure

could 'cup up', kick, buck, run and throw you off.

"Ttlese rrere the days of "Peddling Wagons". One out of Hoosier (driver'Hi'

Oooper) and one out of Louisville ldrose d river was a Krutsirger. Each came by once

a lreek and you traded eggs and chickens for your needs, whil-e the liLtle boy got a

stick of can,ly. Ttrese drivers ahrays had the latest events to relate as they went

from house to house. They were always a velcome sight as conununicaiion vas very

liLtle in bhose <iays.

When f vas four years oldn my brother, lIarl-ie. and I thought we needed bwo goats

t6 drive and after much;:estering, Dad bought a Bi1lie and a Nanny from Amos l€ttle-
t4xl for the sum of $3 each. Now these were two of the 'awnriest' goats thaL ever

lived. It kepb us busy keeping them trhere they belonged. If they were not in the

garden, Lhey were in the road. WelI, the goat deal came Lo a sudden stop when bhey

ate the frinEe off, the sr.rrrey bop. The Nanny was slaughtered and fed to the thresh-

ing crev and the Bil1ie vas given Lo my cousin, Jennings l{eheter.

Al-1 childhood play came to an end in the fa11 of 1906 r,vhen T sLarted school at

Jolulson about a half mile east.
It might be of interest here if T describe this school building. It set bacl<

off the road a half quarter on one acre of ground. The building had three windows

on bhe east and \rest side, and Lwo rows of seaLs on each side. Some of these seats

were home made and some lrere double seaLs -*ith roller tops. All seats were the same

size - for 1ittle, bign young or o1d. In beLveen the ror,Is of seats set a box stove

whi.ch burned uood. trnloe to Lhe ones who sat close to the stove for they roast.ed,
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